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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN A. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
H»Mt»ti)li)ii4 • law offlre Id the K>hrlmau
tiumliii* « illwtc ti'i' in all court*ol the state

TJ J. HNIVEI/Y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
f»nHre mm Yaklma National Bank, Nnrtb
Vakltna. Will practice In nil thteonrtaof the
8t«t« ail'l I. S. U'.m) i>'li.<«

|{EAVIS A MILROY, , {;««»
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

/\u25a0^•Ulll iirai-tliv In all Courts ol the «»tc
\u25ba ).<\u25a0\u25a0 ml aUctitlnu given tn nil 0. S. land ofllce
bimliifits. North Yaklina, Wash.

\\ '»™« *PAKKEKj BS?,BSr
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

faF"oUire in Flrat National Bank Building.

C O. MOKKOKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practloct In all ronrla in the State. Estx-elal
atti-ntliin tn CollctlmiK. Office »i> stairs. Yak-
Ima HaUoMl Hank HuiMlng.

•p m. vancl;,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I OfTlro over First National Bank. Special at-
' ltlon giriMiCo I Rii'l Oltlee business.

JTRED MILLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Orrici with H. J. snivsly.

I'nited Stati v Land Offire Praeiiw a Specialty.

TKA M. KRUTZ, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Formerly Register o( the V. H. land Offlce at
North Yaklma. Ottlre. Ward Hlix<kfc

D. 1. MACKINMOH C. D. HI'HANE

T^ACKINNON & MURANE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 1 and 2 I.owo lU'k, North Yaklma, Wa»h.

fi&MUKLSTOKROW,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

U. S. DEPUTY MINERAI.SURVKYOR.
Offlre with Fred K. Reed & Co., Dudley Block.

QAVAGrS & M< CORMICK,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
Office uj»«talrs hi the Ksrielman Building,Yak-
tina Aveinio. lir. afoCormlck'l residence la at
his offlce whore he ran b« (ound at any time
during the night. ML

"^y A. HASTINGS, D. D. 8.

SURGEON DENTIST.
/(^nii m hnuri: H to l-'ft. m., 1 to 5 p. in.,

FreTl R. RM ) npek. North Yaklina.

W-L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE noTWp.

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair..
Best In tho world.

$5.00^^"*»^3.00
S4ooi| \l50

#2.50 UOO
#2.25 J^U^s

a* m n M B^^Nl^k*. .Jam m

lfytwwanta«n« DRESS SHOE, mad* tnthalitot
styles, don't pay $6 to$8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoo, They lit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize Inyour footwear,
•o to by purchasing W. L. Doufrlaa Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhen you buy
IV. 1.. DOl liLAS, Ilrorklon, M.... Sold by

LEE'S SHOESTORE

FflBT ItflOlAi BUI
of North Yakima.

MaMNM.
J R l.ewli". Thco. H. Wtlcox. Chn«. Carpenter,

A. W. Eugle, H. B. Scudaer.

I Hurpiui, MVMHj

I *\u25a0 \u25a0 K.S'ILE. CHAB. CARPrjiTr.il,
V President. Vice President.

W. L. InuwMi Cubier.

DOES A GENKKAI. BANKINGBUSINESS.

Buys and Mis K.vchaiiiP at Kmonable Bates.
PAYS INTKREBT ON TIME DKPOSIIB.

13. ». whits;

Furniture!

Undertaker!

Special Inaacement for Gash
FINEST HEARSE IN THE CITY

Do Ton Wait a Good Meal?
IF RO, CALL ON

Kay, Fay & Yung,
RESTAURATEURS

Have opened their Restaurant in the new
brick n-xi door to Jdhnson'H Shloom. and
will be pleased to welcome olil patroua.

MEALS 25 AND 50 CENTS.

Op all Hon.; Day and IiOL

fssssssssSSwift's Specific S
8 A T*-*«* 8

I Blood ami Skin |
S Diseases 8
O A reliable cur* for Contaflou. O

Blood Poison InhcrlteJ Sera- **C fula and Skin Caoccr. jafc

SAI a tonic for dsilcata Women
and Children It haa no aoual.

BBtln| purflyvrttt.blr.lt h«rm- O
In*in Ita effect*, w

SA tnuiw oa Blood and KlinDla- ft•aaas mult-itrun on appUcattoo.

fi l>ru,jfflifSfll 11. Q
!? SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., J?
I> Dra.er3.AtUnU.Ga. 55

SssssssssS

POSITIVELY
Selling Out!

Some Of Our Prices:

Umbrellas - • • .75
Outing Flannel, peryani - .09

Good Quality.

Ladies' Under Vests - • .35
Long Sleeved.

Ladies' Dress Patterns, pryii, $1.75
Ladies' Dress Patterns, \u25a0 $3.00

All Wool.

Assaliet Sacking, - - .40
All Wool i', Yard Wid«.

Assail Mint - - - .60
All Wool IS yards Wide, Better Quality.

Assabet Sackini, • - .75
All Wool IS yarda Wide, Best Quality.

SCHANNO &

CHAPMAN,

FRED R RKED BUILDING, YAKIMAAYE.

«s»S ROSS

We are io ie
H to

Purchase Cheat
LOTS!

Also Want

V Few find names
MHV IS YOIR OPI-ORTI MTV TO SELL

LIST YOUR PROPERTY NOW,

Real Estate Sales
Increasing Daily

We als» Doirc to Plare Your Fire luinitt.

We R^prtsent Capital Aggregatißg $20.«W,000

ROSS
Leading Real Estate Dealers

of North Yakima-
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OF WOMEN AND OTHERS
What tbe "SUIT Reporter" Tfaloks of

tbe Whipping-Post

HIS LOGIC IS GOOD, BT THE WAT.

Tot*or Three Urmm»ma «h» \u25a0 i.r-

rle« Hainan Vhauld Kri.li, Her
"1i.1d.-ii \.mr !• Aiolri I mbar.

raitaifii^lTaiialkr•§ CUIIIuM

Written forTm Hikald by a staff Reporter
A cue of brutal child-whipping by an

extremely vicioui parent v North Yak-
ima on Sunday laat remimli ma that
we need a different grade of penalty.
We need lomething that shall appeal to
the nature o( the criminal. A man beata
hia aifeor hia miatreas, whitlea her until
it would aeem aa though life itaelf muat
leave ita frail tenement. He ia arrested
and fined $10. I insist that not only ia
the victim unrompensated, but the crim-
inal ia in no aense punished. An eye for
an eye and a lash for a lash would seem
to be nearer equity than the present in-
complete sequence. The whipping-pout ia
regarded aa a relic of barbarism, and
when some yeara ago ita use was discon-
tinued in Delaware, I remember all the
northern journals nade much of the fact
—congratulated tbe state upon ita ap-
proach to more complete civilization.

Now, I believe that tbe use of the lash
on beasts of burden is at times necessary.
Brute force is oftan an essential. There
is but one way of managing a bull dog.
There is but one mode of dealing with
wild beasts. Experts tell me that an
attempt to control a company of elephants
without the prod would be a supreme
folly. The elephant is cunning. The
elephant, is cruel. Tbe elephant is long
HUtTering. He waits for his opportunity,
and then in the twinkling of an eye his
docility disappears, and his marvelous
"trength, intelligently directed by an ex-
trAordinary degree of cunning, in utilized
to uproot, to pull do«n, to sweep into
.lestruction everybody and everything
that lihh ever stood in bis way or afforded
him the faintest excuse for so doing.
Beast tamers tell me that nothing under
heaven keeps the lion or the tiger in his
place, crouching with fear, except a firm
faith they have in the superior physical
strength of tlnir master. The red hot
iron, the knotted lash, the lancet shaped
prod, starvation, red hot coals of unques-
tioned fire, these are the elements with
which to conrol four legged brutes, and
when man, made in the image of his Cre-
ator, puts his moral nature on all fours,
approaching the very beasts in their bru-
ti«hnesf>, he invites, it seems to me, the
lash, the red hot iron and such physical
torment as will convince him of the phys-
ical strength of his master, the com-
munity.

Do Iadvocate the lash? Formenvbo
use the lash, Ido.

Do I advocate physical torturo? For
mea who use physical torture, I do.

We hang men who kill; why not flog
men who whip?

« » «
1 don't think a married woman should

tdve up ber own name entirely when she
undertakes to support a husband. Pardon
me, Iuse the word "support" an they use
it on theatrical posters, when you see
"The celebrated tragedian, Henry Irving,
• tipported by a magnificent company," in
-iniiill type. That is pretty much how ii
is in real life, anyway. The domestic
poster would run: "The handsome and
nergetic John Smith, supported by Cur-
dine Smith (nee Brown)." Of court-e

there are female stars in the damestic
drama just as there are on the stage.
They play the same roles and, alas, like
the theatrical female stars most of those
who attempt to star in the social world
meet with more or less disaster if not
ruin. Yes, men are the stars as a rule on
the stage of life. They get all the kudos,

all the money, most of the applause. It to
irue the women get a good dial of tht-
inoney away from them, but it maybe
laid down as a ruin that women have to
.\u25a0am the money they get, and many of
them are wives on very good salaries. An
tilresß must have a new play to star in—

and the woman in society who wishes to

star needs a new fad. What lithographic
advertising is to the actress, the dress-
maker is to the social star. The gossips
play the part for the social stars that the
papers do for stage ones. The society star
does not charge money at tbe door, but it
irwts your wife a great deal of money to
go to her receptions; and indeed society
has borrowed lota of ideas from tbe theat-
rical business and the stags is murh
'amer and uninteresting than real life,
which has borrowed most of its strong

plots, much of the "stage business" and
many of its effects. They even have sou-
venir performances all the time in fash-
ionable drawingrooms.

As I remarked, I don't think women
when they marry should give np their
names altogether. You can't expect that
men willmarry if the wife does not give
up her own name. That's the kind of
brand that tells everybody his wife is his,
not hers; and yet why ehouldn't a man
give up bia name if it cornea? I don't
know that Mrs. Samuel Smith is any
more reasonable than Mr. Maria Robiu-
son. Yet a woman has to sign Mrs. Sam
nel Smith when she writes a letter. She
may sign Mr. Maria Bobinaon ; but that
doesn't look right. Now it is rather
awkward when an acquaintance or a
stranger geta a note signed Maria Robin-
son. He does not know which Robinson
it is, whether Maria ia married or unmar-
ried. Uven a friend may be led into an
awkward mistake because he may not
know which of the Robinsons he knows
is called Maria. People don't always
make it clear what the last name is in
introducing you, to say nothing of given
names. Now bow wouM it do to give
ladies a panhandle to their names? For
instance, a married lady would put at tbe
end of a letter, "JfarU RebiMoo, M. E.

S." That would be clear enough. That
would mean Mr*. Robinson. Then a
spinster could writ* herself "yoors very
truly, Sophia Johnson, M. 8. R." That
ia "manuscript," of course, bat ia this
connection there could be no mistake.
But anyway something ought to be done.
I would suggest qu'ta seriously that in-
stead of tbe awkward Mrs.and sometimes
Miss necessary to explain bow tbe reply
to a letter should tie addressed, that
simply a woman when sbe is married
ahould tark her husband's name on to
her own with a I yphen. It would I*
quite aristocratic. Fancy Jane Hill mar-
ried to a man named Winstanley being
able.to sign herself "Jane Hill-WinsUn-
ley!" Of course Mary Ann Doeberty-
O'Toole would not look so poetic, but it
might very quirkly be understood tbat
the hyphen meant marriage.

There is nothing so touching in life as
childhood's sympathy with misfortune
and suffering. The 'avrnpatby of tbe
child well and in good spirits for the sick
boy «ho ails at the window with a pale
face and hollow eyes watching him play
is enough to touch the hardest heart in
the world. The school hours were just
over; it was a aolt and balmy afternoon
and through the streets a bevy of boys
were gamboling on the r way home.
Health and strength were there in their
most joyous mood. Their rosy cheeks
were bright with «olor and their eyes
sparkled with life. Care bad no power
over them, tusks bad no terror; their
daily bondage was over and they were
happy. Ah, me! If only we with the
bald spots showing through our scant
hair and the worn look of wordly trial in
our eye» could feel once more the impul-
sive joy ol youth like thai! The world
was very bright tv them and the hours
too short for the enthusiasm of living.
Their laugh rang out through the sum-
mer air and their glee made everything
around them gay and mirthful. And as
they gamboled and shouted in their play,
through one of tbe entrances there crept
a small boy—a cripple. Painfully he
dragged one foot behind him and yon
could see his face, even although he was
munching an apple, was gaunt and
traced vith lines of Buffering. It was a
sad and touching contrast, and he, the
poor cripple, paused and looked at those
hesrty boys, and across hia face came a
painful shadow, as if be were thinking
how beautiful and lovely it must be to
be ahle to run about and play like that.
The beys did not nee him for some ti.ne.
At last one of them caught sight of him
and he stood and watchnd him. The
others quickly found the cause of his sud-
den quiet, and by-and-by the whole
crowd wete around the cripple in silent
sympathy. Nothing was said for a little
while on either side, but the merriment
had dio.l away from the boys and they
pitied, with every feature of their faces,

the poor lad's misfortune. At last one
little boy broke the silence :

"You are lame, aren't you?" he saiil
gently.

"Yes," said the cripple.
There was another silence. The bo>>

dld not know how to express their sym-
pathy, and with the rmtiral honesty of
childhood they did not effect tho mean-
ingless platitude. The silence was lie-
coming painful and embarrassing, and
the cripple be^an mun«hing hia apple.

"Well," said one of the boys cheerily,
"he has got an apple, anyway."

Yes, the poor cripple had that bit of
comfort, and every boy in the crowd
brightened up to think that at least, if he
was lame, he had something they did not
but would 1 k" to have.

"Say," said the cripple. "I'll tell
you what I'll do. You give me your
hooka to bod and you all race to that
gate over there, and the first one there
gets this apple."

He hadn't got the words out before he
had all the books in his arms and every
boy in the crowd was preparing to get the
cripple* only bit of comfort.

Well, ladles and gentlemen, that is
human nature. The poor cripple stood
with the apple in one hand and his arms
full of tho books of these sympathetic,
healthy youths. They stood in line.
The poor cripple called out "go," and an
they started he took the other direction,
ran like a deer, and before the sympa-
thetic youths bad anywhere reached the
goal he was far down Second street with
the books and the apple.

And an old gentleman who had been
watching the touching scene with tear
drops fulling from his eyes said slowly
and softly to himself:

"Well, I'llbed d!"
La Plava.

Judge L. T. Erwin, Indian agent al
Fort fiimcoe, who was in Walla Walla
recently looking after the prosecution of
the prisoners charged with selling whiskey
to the Indians, tells th« Union that the
people of Yakima are thoroughly in sym-
pathy with the prosecutions. Although

over 70 have been brought into court for
selling liquor to Indians, only a small
proportion of those guilty of this "(Tense

have been apDrehended. Residents in
the vicinity of Yakima have had their
lives and property imperiled by drunken
Indians during bop picking time. As
they are dependent upon Indian labor,

they besought protection of the federal
authorities. As a result extra vigilance
for the apprehension of offenders was
exercised this year.

A tramp called at the house of an old
lady in Clyde the other day and asked for
a piece of bread which was given him,
whereupon the old lady, who was quite
religious, said: "It's not for your sake,
but lor Christ's sake that I give you this
bread." The tramp stared her in the
face for awhile and anawered: "Not for
your sake, nor for my sake, jut for
Christ's sake put a little butter on it."

"Whom the Lord loveth he chaaten-
eth." Aiauming th'ia to be correct tha
Democrats are at present having a strong
pull with the Almighty.—Ex.

Hhiloh'a Vitalizer is what you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It ia guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price Toe. Sold by W.
H. Chapman, druggist. 3-ly

A PERILOUS BOA? HIDE
Dr. Wllgos Id a Frail Craft on Madly

Tossing Billows.

THE INDIAN AID HIS SIXTH SENSE.

! Appravakla ••\u25a0llataai •\u25a0 th* r«...

• «\u25a0\u25a0 «f ih» Ol* Yaar and Ik*HapM

*ppranrh al ta« Nf» I llftlatki,
Nuiir. imd \u25a0 n< arlalatlea.

Editob Yakima Herald:—Sine* writ-
ing you, Ihave had quit« an Interesting
experieu -c. I was called profesnionally
to visit tbe wife of Mr. Beam on the even-
ing of November 23. This was during
the late storm on the coast. Mr. Beam ia
in charge of the weather bureau on Ta-
toosh Island, a diatance ofseven miles Ir. m
Nesb Bay. I was put in a light canne
with two Indiana in charge to be deliv-
ered at Tatoosh Island. The wind was
blowing seventy-two mile* au hour. The
ocean wave* were prodigious. Our little
craft rose and fell like a bubble ou the
water. Many times we were entirely sur-
rounded by itumenso wavea and we could
see nothing but water. I never felt so
helplesa in my life. But 1 trusted to God
and tuy salt-water tillicums (Lighthouse
Jim and Mustiest to take me through the
storm ; and they did it, although Jim lost
hit hat and our little canoe was half full
of water when we reached the island. 1
tell you I will have a warm place in my
heart for my dusky frienda as long as I
live and Ithink I will meet them in that
other reservation where storms never
come. I remained with my patient over
night and was pleased to see her improve.

I had the pleasure, too, of aceing the
lighthouse, with its big lamp that con-
sumes nine gallous of oil per nigbt. The
fog horn machinery and the little ma-
chine to measure the velocity of the wind
were all objectH of interest and curiosity
to me. The Tatoosh lighthouse an I
weather bureau is the most westerly ol
any station in the United States govern-
ment service and is situated on a rocky
island of about nineteen acres. They
have telegraph ser/i :e connected with the
main land by cable. Mr? Beam is nn
excellent man for the place. He tells me,
however, that these Indians have a sixth
sense and that sense relates entirely to
the weather.

These Indians are making big prepara-
tions to have a great potlatch and dance
on Christmas. The Qmllehotes, Hoes,
ClalUms and Makahs join in these festiv-
ities at Neah Bay, and alwaya have biu
fun.

We are having plenty of rain and
cloudy weather. I hope we will be able
to see tho stars on Christmaa night, for
was it not a star that led the wise men
and the shepherds to the Bethlehem
manger on that famous night in the year
IA.D.? That whs a long time ago, bui
time comes and goes very rapidly. A
little handful of days and it will be 1804.

The year has almost gone, and with i.
many a glorious throng of happy dreamx.
Its musk is on each brow; its shadow in
each heart. In ita swift course it wave.l
its scepter o'er the beautiful and they are
not. It laid its pallid hand upon the
Htrong man, and the mighty form i»
fallen, the flashing eye is dimmer. And,
as the year closes, memory takes me
backward—hark to tbe time ofchildhood
I think of the friends that started cut in
the great battle of life with me. Nearly
all have gone to the other side. Some
went a little way and our paths diverged
and we have lost aight of rach other.
Amoug the last of the friends to bid me
g idcl-livo before coming here was the late
Dr. Wm. G. Coe. He, too, struggled
with all the strength be bad, but the bur-
den was too heavy, and Iwill not see him
again until we meet in the sweet bye and
bye in that land that is fairer than day.
And so time will go on until the little
worker in your breast, gentle reader, and
mine stops work. But if we shall hava
done our duty when that time shall come
we will have livid just long enough; fur
life is not measured so much by years aa
it is by the deeds done in the name of
Him who taught us to do unto others as
we would like them to do to us. The fol-
lowing lines will tell you how I feel
about it:

I'pon this western ihore tonight I'm aittinr,
The shore thatslo]>ei to touch a bouudlew tea.

And watch the white iblin inward,outward
flitting,

And wonder when my ship will come forroe:
And where it liven aud whither it Iigoing.
I only hear the winds of memory blowing.

I'pou thin western shore tonight I'm straying.
The short that siopea to toucb a bouudleM sea,

Aud watch the billows upwa.d, downward
swaying,

nut do not rare bow near the tide may be.
Or, if the waters touch my feet, not knowing.
As 1 hear the winds of memory blowing.

Albkkt Wilols, M. 1).

Nkaii Bay, Da-em her 7.

TBE FlTliCjr SILVER.
Some Paragraphs From Secretary

CarlUlc>« Sperca.

What is to be the ultimate fate of that
metal in one of the problems which time

\u25a0nd events alone can solve; but formany
years, notwithstanding all our legislation
in its support, the fluctuation in its value
hat been so rapid and so great as to dem-
onstrate the fact that it cannot be safely
coined without limitations into money of
Gnal redemption at the ezUting ratio, or
at any ratio that might be established. It
is not possible, under existing circum-
stances, for any one government to estab-
lish and maintain a stable relation be-
tween tbe two metals, and fnr tbis reason
alone, if there are no others, we are bound
to place some reasonable limitatiins upon
the coinage and use of silver. How
much of it can be safely coined, and upon
what condition it can be safely used, are
questions upon which there will be wide
differences of opinion, but after all that
can be said <i| on both sides, they will be
finaly determined by circumstances
which cannot now be fnre-een, and by
the natural .r^w.h of oar induotnes and

•. • .

Illilll «IM

The Yakima Herald.
It is enough to say present that we have

already on bund a atork of silver, coined
and uncoined, sufficient to meet all the
probable requirements of the country for
many years to co;n«.

Being Ns) gTateat silver-producing
country in (he world,and having on hand
a largo amount <>f silver coin and bnllion,
the t'nited States cannot I* otherwise
than deeply interested in e»ery measure
designed to enhance its value ami increase
its use as money upon a safe ami sound
basis, but we cannot alone maintain its
unlimited coinage as ("II legal tender in
opposition to the policies of the other
great nations of the earth, and the coun
try is to be congratulated upon the tact
that we have at la»t place I ourse'ves in a
position which enable* us to preserve our
own monetary system intact and exercise
a potent influence in any movement that
may be hereatter made (or th« permanent
adjustment of this very important and
difficult question.

Thk Hial Cai-sk.—lSy the use of bsnk
checks, money aaa be dispenser) with to
an enormous extent. All wholesale deal-
ers nndemtand this, and carry on their
buaine** almost exclusively by means nf
checks. It is universally admitted that
much more than 90 per cent of all whole-
«ale transactions are conducted in this
manner. The. bulk of transactions in the
ruri»l districts, especially in the south and
southwest, are carried on with even less
use nf money than is iihiiul in the great
cities of the north and east. Io strictly
agricultural districts and mining regions,
which together cover nine tenths of tbe
area of the United States, it seems to be
universally conceded that very few trans-
actions of any kind, whether wholesale or
retail, are settled by immdiate cash pay-
ments. Everybody keeps an account at
t ie country store; anil everything is done
upon credit. Do not these facts at once
account for the farmer's complaints and
indicate the true remedy? Is not the
only real relief to l>e found in the exten-
lion, to every town and village in the
land, of safe and sound banking agencies,
with which farmers can do business on
precisely the name terms as New York
merchants? Every farmer should learn
to use bank check*, instead of bsnk
notes, precisely as merchant manufac-
turers uho them. In short, the farmers
and small dealers ofevery village should
have all the facilities nnd all the oecurity
now given to the richest merchants in
the largest cities.— Tbos. G. Shearman in
December Forum.

Kknnkwk-k Notes.—Jos. Baxter is in
the city this week looking up a little bus-
iness and enjoying our :ine weather.

I. W. Du'lley is prppnrinir to tro east in
a couple of weeks and will endeavor to
place a few of the district's bonds while
ttlment.

There is a town over in Idaho called
Hoglown, owing to the numerotianens of
porkers upon thc> streets. If wo are not
direful Kennewk-k will be dubbed Dug-
town.

E. Owens is preparing to go to work on
the lateral canal. It will take about
three months to complete Him job and
willfurnish employment for all our peo-
ple. Mr. Owens putrioticslly asserts that
actual residents of the valley will be
given work first and non-reniileuts can
take tboir chances.

Dr. A. Ely has returned from his east-
ern trip and is enthusiastic over the pros-
pects of au unparalled immigration into
our valley next spring. He has done
some good work in behalf of thin valley
and we trust that his efforts will bear
fruit at once. Enough cannot he said in
pruise of this valley and ita wonderful
productiveness and when those people
whom Dr. Ely has talked with in the
east arrive they can very easily have
every wont substantiated.—Columbian.

A Hard Name.—A good story is told
on a Waehiugton woman who now makes
her home in Colorado. With evidently
no thought as to the curious sound of the
combination if spoken quickly, she called
ber oldest child llclei Virginia. Not
long ago upon a visit to this city she
pruudlv hrotinlit her young daughter in to
see an old friend. ''What have you call-
ed your daughter?" queried the visitor.
"Helen Virginia," was the complacent rs-
ply. "Ah, and what do yon call her in
Colorado?" wus the unexpected but very
natural response.—Kate Field'x Wash-
ington.

When people talk about there being a
better mate than Washington, every licet
geta red in the face, every cabbage shakei
its head, every oat Held is shocked, every
potato slyly winks its eye, rye strokes its
beard, grass turns a Hhmle greeuer and
grows ranker, every onion feels stronger,

torn sticks up its ear- peapods swell
with indignation, even the sagebrush
looks more sage and every foot of land
kicks. Kven the horses denounce the
statement with a neigh and primera grab
their mallets mid shooting-sticks.

Tbe Northern Pacific road, in connec-
tion with the Seattle, Lake Shore A East-
ern road and the Everett & Monte Cristo
road has issued a special joint tariff on
grain, flour feed and uuljetuffa in carloads
of 24,0j0 pounds or over at 23% cents per
lUU pounds f/oui Spokane, Davenport,
'tnkemlitlo, and Fartuington, Wash., and
Moscow, Juliaetta and Genesee, Idaho,
to Everett and Snohomish.

J. K. Lease, superintendent of Lewis
county schools, recovered an expense ac-
count of $194 iit the superior court term,
which the commissioners refused to al-
low.

The followingliltof letten bare been uncallad
for iloce our last report:
Bradfle'd, John Jago Brown. Jn«
Bilker, s H Correl. Umti
f,""1' ..• „ Uibbom, Kred
ll.»ui. « 'I llarcoun. Walter
l«wia. Dirk U»K Huron,,-
Maluue, Catherine Hißrlde, W |>
.i.iij.-. Wm. E. 2. Pierre, Mn. Kitty
Kom. L Robloaou, A. K.
miteler, B. «>nu. Johu

Parties calling- Jor any ol the above lettera
will aay advertised. K. Louuon, P. M.

A MIXTURE OF SUBJECTS.
Interesting Items of Various Cescrip-

tlon From All Over.

SOIETHIHG TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

Mori.-. IoM In »l,ir.M,» rt , nnrt Ml.
Of K.|Mlhln. Snltd -Hallrr l«rllr%.
• 'i II) <•.,!,,ion;,l Paragraph* of
Hnntr.

Sixtkem Timii.y I)iscu«sio.n».— The De
ceinber number of Tbe Korum come* with*
iin announcement of a radical reduc-
tion m it* price— from 50 cents a < opv toL's
cents , from $o a year to IP,. This sweeping
change makes The Forum, which it the
Ur.-.-v of tho Amerimn reviews, cheater
ilian uio«t of il.« popalar ma^ailne*. lv
character it in no way changed am) in
•iie it continues to be the largest ol the
periodicals of its < lass. The content* of
the December number sweep over *great
variety of opportune subjects. In poli-
tics, for instance, there in a scathing re-
buke of the president for the Van AUn
appointment, by Mr. William D. Foulke;
Mr. A. Augustus Healy and the lion W,
J. Coomb*, both successful business men
write on the important Bubject of tin
'"Necessity of Immediate Tariff Rrduc
tion," Mr. lleuh arguing that an imme
<liate reduction will be the best impetui
to business revival; Mr.Thomas G. shear
man has a vary lucid article to show thai
the financial difficulty in tbe agricultural
sections of the country is caused, not by
lacking the volume of money, but by tb«
great lack ol proper mediums ofexchaoge.
The country storekeeper has to act not
only as merchant, but an banker, and
the rates that he has to charge are so
much higher than the market-rate on
money as to make the difference between
prosperity and hard times. Ifwe bad a
financial system which would give baok-
\u25a0site facilities to country regions, we
should hear no more cry for an increase
of coinage. In addition to these political
articles the historian, Mr. John 13. Mc-
Muster, writes tho experience of our fore-
fathers in dealing with filibustering mi-
norities—a very entertaining article a*
well as a very interesting one. There has
perhaps never appeared a more instruc-
tive article on any educational subject,
than President G. Stanley Mall, of Clark
University, writes on "Child-Study: the
Basis of Exact BMuuation;" in which be
\u25a0-'\u25a0:« forth the result of the most advanced
work in improving the methods of edu-
cation—matter that willbo of supreme
interest to every teacher and parent. The
eminent historian, \V. K. 11. Lecky, dis-
cmgHes the Anti-Jewish movement in
Europe in "Israel Among tho Nations;"
and there is an appreciative review of the
heroic life, and monumental historical
works, of the lato historian, Francii
I'iirkmim, by his intimate fried Julius 11,
Waril; another histoi ical article of great
interest is l'rof. Woodrow Wilson*scath-
ing review of Mr. Goldwin Smith* Po-
litical History of the United State*, ir
which he takes Mr. Smith to task for hit
last-century Tory point-of-view. Fred
eric Harrison writes a most sugeesttvi
anil most interesting paper on the "Usei
of Rich Men in a Republic," the cmi
nent anthropolist, Dr. Daniel G. Brinton
kjives the latest report of science a* U
the origin of man ami the age of tlu
human family. Dr. J. M. Rice who re
cently returned from Europe on a visit o
Inspection to the <<erman school* in tin
interest of The Forum, explains a plan v
free our public school system from poli
tics, comparing our school manageraen
with that of the Germans. Besides the*
articles there are three others of unusua
interest:—A list of one hundred and sev
eatv-seven of the most popular novel* ii
America headed by "David CopperfieM'
as shown by c poll of the principal Ii
braries, is explained by Mr. Hamilioi
W. Mabie; and two article* on "Tni
Permanent Results of tiie World's Fair,'
one by Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer wb<
writes with special reference to the per
manent effects A tbe fair from women'i
point of view, and the other by Mr
Franklin 11. Head >,f Chicago, who tellsol
tbe permanent effects to the city of Chi-
cago. Thus, this number of The Foruu
which begins the new era of its cheap
price, without any change in tho tone oi

quality of it* articles, brings its reader*
sixteen timely discussions by sixteen
writers of authority and force—at a price
of about a cent and a half per article.

• #

He Didn't Feki. Sube.—He wa» prettj
well alons; in years and had a laugl:
which was as cheery as it was ingenious

"So yon want to do chorea for me,'
said the man on whom he had called.

"Deed I does."
"Well—l don't know. You look as il

you were honeat—"
"Kernal, I'll tell >ou de troof 'l«ul

"Go ahead."
"Well, yuh *cc I specks I's pufficklj

hones', but Ikain't be sho.'
"Why not?"
"Ain't bad 'nuff 'aperience. I'se wif

stood watahmillions all right 'nuff, bu
I richer yet had no face-toface temptation!
wid chicken*."—Washingto Star.

•'• *A Thibutk to a Wipe.—Tlie following
comprehensive inscription recording the
virtues of an ancient countess of West-
moreland and written by her husband
was formerly to be seen in a large room
at Bndstoie place in the county of Kent,
once a seat belonging to that noble fami-
ly. It is a portrait more beautiful than
any ofthe productions ofKneller or Rey-
nolds and would ornament with a pecu-
liar grace a lady's dressing room, thus in-
spiring the owner to emulate so exquisite
a model.

Says the memorial in the quaint style
of another century: "Shee feared God
and knewe how to serve him. Shee as-
\u25a0 mcd tymes for her devotion* and kept
them. Shee was a perfect wife and a
trewe ftiendo. Stic joyed moste to oblige

Why Hoea (). M. McKioney sell so
moth city property ? He has a larue ac-
quaintance and reachea hia customers liy
mrrespondencn. Trust your prope-iy
wita him. iaif

NO. 47:
t ioae neerest •ml deerest to her. Srx, wan still the Mini ever kynde and o«»«
troublesome. Often preventyng my da-
sires; disputing none. Proventille roan«
aging all (hat was myne. Lyvinge in
appearance above myne ss'ate white aha*
advanred it. Sl.ee was of a grate spirit;
»we«ltie tempered; of a sharp wit with-
out offence; of excellent speerhe bleat
with silence; of a brave fashion to winne
respect and to daunt boldness; plf-esyng*
toalleof her sex, eniyre with fere, d«*
lytinge in the best; ever avoiding »U
persons and places in their honor blem-

' yshed, and was as free from doing Hie M

' giving the occasion. Khee dyed aa she*
lyved—well."

• • •
Extra Session Ta<k—Why can't the

governor come out like a man and declare
himself? If he is not going to call an
extra ses«ion let him say as much in one
clear Saxon sentence, and end the sus-
pense and agony of the boys. Ifhe and
Mr. Hunt have fallen under a suspicion
of double-dealing in this matter they
have only themselves to hlstne. Come,
governor, say "Iwill,"or "Iwont," and
thus save yourself annoyance, criticism
and suspicion. -Spokane Keview.

All this talk about an extra session of
the legislature being called by Governor
Mi'imw is foolish, it Beems to us, and
we do not believe for a moment that it
will be done. To be sure this state ought
to have auother senator to represent its
interests at the national capital, but there
is no valid reason why at this particular
time of financial depression the taxpay-
ers should be called upon to foot the bills
for an extra session of the legislature.—
Auburn Aigus.

Why don't Governor McGraw call an
extra session of the legislature and make
them pass a law in payment of our
debts? That is the kind of a law we
want. This twelve months business is
no go with us, the twelve months is sure
to come to an end sometime.—Farming-
ton Forum. •• •

< Ikm i s, Talent and Cleverness.—Gen-
ius rushes like a whirlwind-talent
marches like a cavalcade of heavy men
and heavy horses—cleverness skims like
a swallow in the summer evening, with a
sharp, shrill note and a sudden turning.
The man of genius dwells with men and
with nature; the man of talent ia bis
study; but the clever mnn dances here,
there and everywhere, like a butterfly in
a hurricane, striking everything ani | en-
joying nothing, but too light to bedashed
to pieces. The man o( talent will attack
theories, the clever man wHI assail the
individuals and slander private character.
The man of genius despises both; he
beeds none, he fears non*; he lives in
himself, shrouded in the coosiousness of
his own strength; he interferes with none,
and walks forth an example that "eagles
fly alone—they are but sheep that herd
together." It Is true that, should a poia-
onoim snake cross his path he may tread
it under his foot; should a cur snarl at
him he may <-haat<se him; hut he will
aot, cannot, attack ti,«. privacy of
another.

Plain coats reduced to $3 00 at gehanno
& Chapmans.'

Kraase's Headache Capsules — War-
ranted.

Remember that Victor flour is the bes»
in the market. 4-nf

Ladies all wool hose, 30 cents atSchan-
no & Chapmans.'

Prices lower than ever on Rolled Bar-
ley, Oats, Chicken Wheat Rnd Mill Feed
at North Yakima Flour Mill.

Umberellas 75 cents at Scbanno A
Chapmans.'

The Majestic Steel KanKe, sold by Johjj
Sawbridge is sure to please the purchaser
both in durability and finish. S3tf

LaoSes under vests 35 cents at Schaono
A Chapmans.'

Sheet music 10 cents at Schindeler's
jewelry store, Second street, first door
south of Farmer's Co-op, store. 38tf

For pains in the chest there is nothing
better than a flannel cloth saturated with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound onover the seat of pain. It will produces
counter irritation without blistering, and
is not so disagreeable as mustard; in fact
is much superior to any plaster on ac-
count of its pain relieving qualities. If
used in time it will prevent pneumonia,
on cent bottles for gale at Janeck's
Pharmacy.

Allwool dress goods 50 cents per yard
at Schanno A Chapmans.'

Cambridge, Mass., June 21,1790
Norman LrritTv, Ksij., I)es Moines, la.

Drab Dm:—Enclosed please find an
order for $1 00, for which send me as
nany Krnuse's Headache Capsules aa it
will pay for. They are very good indeed,
but cannot get any in Boston.

Yours very truly,
Ada R. Shepherd,

123 Norfolk St.
For sale by W. 11. Chapman, druggist

sole agent, North Yakima, Wash.
"In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren," says H. A. Walker, a prominent
druifaist of Ogden, Utah, "never be afraid
to buy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and relief is al-
ways*ure to follow. I particularly re-
commend Chamberlain's because I have
found it to be safe and reliable. It is in-
tended especially for colds, croup and
whooping coiwh." 50 cent bottles for
sale at Janec >'a Pharmacy.

Helps for Hard Times.
Christmas presents for nothing—hand-

some and valuable ones. too.
This sounds good these hard times and

the problem seeius to have been solved by
the Weekly Pioneer Press, of St. Paul,Minn. An examination of their extensivepremium supplement, just issued, showsa large and templing assortment of ele-
gant premiums offered to subscribers.

The premiums are all Aent postpaid
and are guaranteed to be as reoresented.

The Pioneer IVess in one of the beat
weekly papers in the country and has • ,
large circulation.

Send portal card for free sample copy
and premium supplement to the Pioneer
Press, St. Paul, Minn. 40-tf

S6IE CHOKE PRftPEEn 9FFERHGB.
I have a number of 3, 5 and iu-acre

tracts for sale, from >g to 1 mile from de-
pot; all very suitable for truck tfardon-
ing and bop raising; nlso a couple of.
nice suburban homes of 10 ami 2J acres
each. Terms: Mne-fotirth down, bal-
ance in 1, 2 and 3 years. Call coon.

7-M J. H. Towu*.


